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Governance and Social Accountability
Writes; Mofana Makakane
in most remote areas in the country.
RSDA with the aid of the District
Agricultural office, gathered individual farmers and farmer organisations to introduce them to this life
changing advantage.

RSDA managing Director, DAO Monica Hawkins and Lineo Lekhanya
RSDA M&E Officer
“This project is funded by our partner Denmark Lesotho Network.
We have done consultations with
5 District Agricultural Officers to
call upon all champion farmers and
their extension officers.
The consultations are working towards the formation district platform where farmers will sit and discuss all issues that affect them.
The platform is also meant to promote commercialisation of agriculture in the districts, which means
farmers will be volunteering their
time to work for their Mohale’s
Hoek district.
This platform will meet every
month to discuss ways of increasing production and creating market
linkages in the districts hence the

project aims at capacitating farmers
and increasing farmers engagement
with government and corporates
in the five chosen districts, Maseru,
Berea, Leribe, Mafeteng and here
Mohale’s Hoek” narrated by Mrs
‘Mampho Thulo (Rural Self-Help
Development Association, Managing
Director) while hosting 60 farmers
at Mohale’s Hoek Farmers Forum on
the 23rd March 2016, Mohale’s Hoek
Farmers Training Centre.
Present at the gathering was also the
District Agricultural Officer herself,
Ms Monica Hawkins, all Extension
Officers from 8 resource centres in
Mohale’s Hoek district.
Lesotho falls under the least developed countries with few able-bodied
men and women wiped out by HIV/
AIDS. The agrarian nation most dependent on soil for survival produces
less and people are dying of poverty

The project came about because of
the hitches the farmers are facing in
the country; low productivity, lack
of markets, poor agricultural policies and poor farmer networks.
These factors are discussed below;
Low productivity and poor quality
agricultural production
The country has been under poverty
line since time immemorial. Poverty
has seen different able- bodied men
and women dying of HIV/AIDS
therefore decrease in production.
Drought has stricken yet again leaving crops and animals crying out for
rain. The country is importing more
than it is exporting therefore devitalising the economy of the country.
Poor understanding and knowledge of markets and market linkages
During this meeting most farmers
expressed concern over where to
sell their produce.
They were asked to whom they sell
their products and most produced
and sold little hence getting peanuts.

As it was said earlier, the chosen representatives shall preach the gospel of commercial farming. Farmers
need to generate money out of agriculture. We have seen the collapse of the milk industry, decrease in
chicken production and maize etc. These can be attributed by different factors which are mostly; drought,
lack of finances and machinery, limited knowledge and others. These aspects hinder the production and
market of the products.
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Government policies that are not inclusive and are not farmer friendly
This is one of the controversial topics in Lesotho. We have seen and experienced the unfavourable government
policies for some time now. Government devise and implement policies without the farmer’s voice and this
(policies) mostly are unfavourable to the production of individual farmers and organisations. For example, restriction of some animal breeds in the country; Brahman cattle, high import taxes for agricultural inputs.
In some cases when there are new policies that support commercialisation and you find that farmers do not know
about them and also government do not follow them up to see if they are able to reach all farmers, the example is
the block farming policy.

Weak farmer networks and associations that cannot demand or monitor government programmes
Farmers are stronger when they work together in an organisation because they are able to; disseminate their skills,
share information and together protect their belongings. Their needs and problems are easily addressed by the
government officials. It is easier for farmers to demand services if they are united.

Proceedings/ RSDA Strategic approach
Facilitation/ Empowerment of farmer’s platforms

The farmers will be taking collective action in producing more for the already market.

Dialogs between farmers organisations, private sector and government

The Rural Self Help-Development shall host different meetings with farmer organisations and government. The
farmers will have the platform to view their concerns to the government officials, device potential markets and
capacitate individual famer organisations in the five districts.

Evidence building/ Showcasing
The famer organisations will time to time showcase their products in different shows around the country with the
aid of RSDA. For example, the annual Silo Expo. The organisation will help the farmers as a district to prepare
themselves before taking part in any agricultural competition in and outside the country.

Observations
Different groups were formed under different commodities; Dairy, Chickens, Pork etc Each group had to name;
problems experienced when dealing with the commodity, leaders that will meet with RSDA monthly to discuss
progress (these include the training on governance and Social Accountability on the 17 to 19 May 2016) and
opportunities of each commodity.

Participants Attentively listening during the training session
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Participant farmers participating in group activities in the training
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Cereal Production

Piggery Production

Climate change impacts, Theft, Market center,
Unity amongst farmers, Policies/Agric business,

Production and sale of piglets
Pork sales
Sell to foreigners
Sell of manure
Porridge, Papa, local brew,
Meals, bread, roasted corn

Climate change
Diseases
Marketing, transportation and storage infrastructure
No insecticides
No access roads

Milk collection centre
High input costs
Dairy feed are not easily accessed
Fodder production
Climate change
Vet medications not easily accessed
AI services
Theft
No hatcheries
No abattoirs
Deformed chicks from suppliers
High mortalities
High feed costs
No formal market

Lack of bee hives
Lack of irrigation to the plantations
No shade nets
Theft
Lack of top dressing fertilizers

Challenges

Access to improved breeds, Training on artificial insemination,
Ability to process own wool and mohair, Abattoir, No wool
sheds in some areas, Renovations of wool sheds,
Access roads to wool sheds, Fodder productions,Veterinary
services, Disease outbreaks
Mortality of piglets at birth
No formal market
Veterinary services
Lack of production inputs

Market opportunity with
BKB, CMW, China

Small Stock Production

Potato Production

Broiler
There is local market
More sales during Easter and
Christmas holidays
Members buy chickens immediately and pay in cash
Sales of chicks from 1 week to
3 weeks
Layers More buyers including
foreigners for both eggs and
meat
There is access to market in
our area
Resist drought and diseases
Bulk buying

Milk sales all year round
Cheese making, butter
Feeding; schools, hospitals
and correctional services

We are able to sell
We harvest fruits
Fire wood production
Harvesting of honey
Carbon harvesting

Opportunities

Poultry Production

Dairy Production

Fruit Trees and Bee Keeping

Sector

Group Presentations

Letlamoreng Lehloenya 58987427
Thibinyane 58546165

Mathabo Malefetsane 59746074
Tumisang Mahlehle 58146147
Mapakiso Makolojane 58905830
Thabo Mohase 57949235

Thabo Phirinyane 57027807
Samson Mokhosi 59028620
Khampepe Rakhunoane 58662250
Nkakole Konyana 63516754
Mohlakajo Mohatlane 53197745

Manthatisi Koloi 63516754
Mabasiea Mpirieane 68302512
Potsanyane Sehloho 63169860
Balisang Ramphalla 58830971

Mamonyane Kompi 57927382
Marethabile Shoaphane 59518573
Makhotso Mosoeu 58001069
Mohlomi Kobeli 50792491
Tsepiso Setona 50792491

Rabele Makoa 58145952
Mathabang Khoabe 57093925

Thato Makhaphela 57708090
Kala Sehapi
59668753
Tlala Lephuruhloana 59038005
Zakaria Litlama

Representatives
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Horticulture

Cereal Production

Veterinary services
Lack of production inputs
Climate change impacts, Theft, Market center,
Unity amongst farmers, Policies/Agric business,
Land tenure systems, Degraded soil(to use Conservation
agriculture), village encroachment, Dongas, Mills and Silos
Climate change-drought,Hail and Frost
Theft, Insects and pests
Access roads
Lack of shade nets

Sell to foreigners
Sell of manure
Porridge, Papa, local brew,
Meals, bread, roasted corn
meal
Spply to hospitals, schools,
Correctional services,Catering
Households and informal
market

Letlamoreng Lehloenya 58987427
Thibinyane 58546165
Tsosane 0823563804
Mofolo 56189514
Moeketsi 58525364
Mokete Berente 58458477
Mahlophang Sefuthi 56268733
Mantita Rakhubutlane 59444583
Mamojalefa Rafenku 58151378
Mageorge Koloi 67959072

Mapakiso Makolojane 58905830
Thabo Mohase 57949235

Extension officers Associations in
the Resource Centers
Hloahleng
-Sebaratlane Ram breeders (small
stock)
Lebung production comunity (horticture)
-Hloahloeng W&M Association
-Qabane W&M Association
Mpharane
-Mpharane W&M Association
-Ntjepeleng W&M Association
-Mahlalela Multi purpose
-Basali ba basotho khoebong
(potatoes,piggery,poultry)

Farmers can get grants easily

Reliant of donor funding
lack of markets
Geographical layout of the district, some
areas are hard to reach
(Ramosothoane)
Farmers are lazy
NGOs choosing their own comittees
when providing services (piggery and
poultry)

Ketane
-Sehlopha sa ketane ( cereals and
poultry)
-Ketane W&M Association
-Qobong W&M Association
-Basali poultry farm
-Itjareng lihoai tsunyane
(horticulture,beekeeping)
-Likoankoetla
( layers and piggery)
Mekaling
-Mekaling W&M Association
-Seaka youth group( horticulture)
-Letsema farmers Association
(CA)
-Tsoelopele (horticulture)
-Likopane lihoai multipurpose
Makhaleng
-Senekal Multipurpose
-Qalakheng evergreen
-Thetela wool growers
-Motlejoeng W&M Association
-Mohale’s hoek poultry and piggery
-Young farmers Association
Ramosothoane
-Ramosothoane farmers
Association(potatoes)
-Peo Multipurpose
-Bolatella W&M Association
Taung
-Ipopeng Lithota(horticulture)
-Libata farmers Association
(horticulture)
-Taung W&M Association
Phamong
-Phamong W&M Association
-Mabilikoe W&M Association
-Tiisa mose mosali multipurpose
-Majantja temong(opv seeds)
District
-Monafu(Lenafu)
-Mohale’s hoek W&M Association
-Mohale’s hoek Dairy
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Dunstan Mubanqizi, RSDA Action Aid Inspirator , listening to Mohale’s Hoek
Extension officers during their exercise

Participants singing during the session
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